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A message from Mrs Sage
Year 6 Leavers: at lunch time tomorrow we will say goodbye and good luck to
our Year 6 pupils as they leave Saltford Primary to begin the next stage of their
journey. Thank you to all the staff working with Year 6 who have made this
unprecedented final year at Primary School so special and to our Year Six
families who have been so supportive. To read more about their final week at the
school and special activities and virtual performances please see our news item
here.
Mr Baker retires: Neil Baker, a much-loved colleague at Saltford Primary School,
retires at the end of term. Neil joined the school 32 years ago and during this
time he has inspired so many pupils, playing a huge role in their well-being and
educational development. As a close-knit staff, we will miss the camaraderie and
support that Neil has provided and wish him all the very best; we hope he will
enjoy a happy, healthy and well-deserved retirement. Please take a few moments
to read our news article here.
Miss Hansford: we wish Miss Hansford all the very best as she starts her
maternity leave. We look forward to hearing her baby news towards the end of
August.
WMAT: thank you to Andrea Arlidge and all our WMAT colleagues who have
worked tirelessly to support our school before and during Covid. We are very
grateful for their hard work and support.
September 2020: we are very much looking forward to welcoming all year
groups, our new Reception children and other children joining Saltford school in
September. The most up to date information on returning to school will be
available on our dedicated news item as well as a letter that will be sent by email
on Friday 24th July.
And finally, a huge thank you to the whole of the Saltford team
for all their hard work this year. We are so lucky to have such
a dedicated team.
Should you wish to access Summer activities don’t forget to
sign up – places are limited.
Have a lovely, restful summer.

HOME LEARNING CORNER
50 things to do before you are 11¾
As this unprecedented academic year draws to an end,
Miss Evans has put together a fun summer holiday
activity. From stargazing to crawling through mud
looking for animal clues, there is something for every
young explorer. You can enjoy these activities again
and again in all seasons. For those of you who prefer
arts and crafts there are also some imaginative ideas –
design and make wrapping paper or make a puppet
theatre and puppets on sticks. Click on the picture
below to view all the activities.

PTA thank you: to our PTA

Parent/Volunteer thank you

committee who volunteer their
time to organise events for our
children. Well done to Sally
Sneddon and her team for their
pre-loved uniform sale at the
weekend – they raised the
fantastic sum of £480. A huge
thank you to our treasurer, Andy
Butterworth, who has supported
us for so many years, as his
youngest child leaves Y6.

A huge thank you to our parents
and our volunteers; we regard
you as essential partners in the
life of the school. We will contact
you in September as soon as we
are able to welcome you back – if
you would like to get involved
please see the Community
section of the school website.
Thank you to Emma King’s father
who raised £340 from his plant
sale at the Saltford Great Front
Garden Sale at the weekend and
has generously donated all the
money to the school.

Governor thank you: we
are fortunate to have a committed
group of volunteers who give their
time so freely and support the
school and ensure we provide the
best education possible for our
children. This year we say thank
you to Richard May, who is
stepping down as a governor after
many years – we thank Richard
for his time and wisdom as a
governor. If you would like to find
out more about the work of our
Academy Governing Committee
please see the Governors section
of our website.

.

Mr Jenkins’ Joke Corner
In August I am going to be
reading a large hardback
book…

…It’s going to be my “annual”
holiday!

QUICK LINKS
School Questionnaire
2020
Please complete our
school questionnaire.
Community Updates
What will you remember
about lockdown?
Community Notices
please take a look at our
website to see what’s
going on including the
Summer Sports Clubs
offered by the WMAT.
Caring for our
community
our website gives details
of the community hub that
has been set up to match
volunteers with those in
need of help.

Request to join the
PTA Facebook page here!

Please remember to take some photographs and send
them to us at: homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk
We look forward to seeing your amazing work.

16th July 2020

You can follow us on Twitter here!
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HOME LEARNING
Thank you so much to everyone who has shared their home learning by emailing
homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk or tweeting us @SaltfordPrimary. Keep sharing all the
wonderful things you are doing – we love seeing them!
Home Learning

Home Learning

Home Learning

Sock Olympics! If you want to join in, follow this activity sheet or Mr Bowkett’s YouTube video here
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Home Learning He roes
.

Top 3 Stars
Sophie B – Class JG
Special mention to Alana K-B
& Elliott T for a 100-day streak

Top 3 Stars
Sophie B – Class JG
Katie B – Class NB
Willow H – Class JB

Finley W – Class PNMN
Caiden-Jay R – Class JSB
Top Class
Class NJ

Top Class
Class NB

Top 3 Stars
Top 3 Stars
Emily H – Class ED
Lily B – Class RJ
Eve J – Class AB
Top Class

Sophie B – Class JG
Katie B – Class NB
Emily T – Class ESST
Top Class
Class NB

Class ED
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